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94TH ANNUAL

FLOWER
SHOWof the HORTICULTURAL

SOCIETY OF PENNA.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Nev. 7th, 8th and 9th

A pageant of glorious color, show-
ing the newest and most beautiful
blooms from Oardens in Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, Delaware and
Connecticut.

MUSIC, PHIZES. JUDGING BY
THE PUBLIC

The Lewest Price
in Six Years!

i3 ps

In all our StoresJ

CLUBWOMEN TURN

TO COMING ELECTION

Politics Absorbs Interest of
Members, Who Urge All

te Vete
"

This olertleri en Tuewlnr Ims turnul
the Attention of the nipmbertf of the
wempn'n clulw te the. question of poll,
ties nnl ether ' .iiattrm are of

Impertnncc Jimt new.
Most of the recent club pregritpis

have been In rhnrge of thp Citlzeniihlp
.Cemmlttepji In these clubs which hnre
such department, find topics of din.
Mission and speech In'the prnfVsms hrive
Included such subjects as "The Kerem
bcr Election," and various topics about
the woman voter.

Seme, of the clubs hnve taken up the
slecnn "The non voter Is net n geed
citizen," nnd all are uriinR their mem-
ber te vote at the coating election.

, Ilathawav-Shakespear- e Club
On Friday afternoon at 2:.10 o'clock

the club HI have n musical nftermien.
with selections from Beethoven, nnd
al a short xketch of the life- - of the
composer by Mr. William McCain.

Civic Club
The Ttpnrsnnlzntien C.'nmmlttea of lh

club Is taking up its work nnd expects
ie new irequenr meetings seen.

Miss Laura H Garnell tins con-
sented te act ns- - chnirmnn of the com-
mittee in ehnnre of th aeenernl incetlnss.
recently nutherlxed t ebe appointed by
the beard.

Monday nt 11 o'clock the Juniors
win meet with Mrs. I. II. fVHnrn, sen-
ior chairman, nnd Mrs. V. Hnnsell, Jr.,

chairman..
The tlrxt Industrial Relations meeting

of the rear will be held at 11 o'clock
en WedneMlnyrl Plans for the winter's
activities will be mane.

Weman's Club of Bala Cynwyd
The executive beard meeting will be at

the home of the president, Mrs. Isaac
Kershaw. Friday nt 9:45 o'clock.

The community choral will meet at
8 o'clock Mniidny evening nt 815
Pala Cynwyd,

A rummage sale for the of the
nllllrilri ftmil ulll lm IiaI.1 l... nt.iL..i.
of the club Wednesday 'Thurwlav and
r rwn.v nr e-- n .MIlTKPt street.
Wednesday nt .'I o'clock, Mrs. Her-
man II. nirney, prcMdent of the
Phllemuftinn Club, will give an "Ac
count of the Ooedwill Delegation te
France." There will n1w be a glimpse
of the Hely I,nnd" b.v Miss Laura
Hell. "The Ainerlciin Colenv in Jerusa-
lem." by Mr. II. .1. Kaltenthaler, nnd
"The Value of the Hellar In the Near
East.'' b.v MIm "nlii O. Clnmpitt.

Mrs. CharleM W. Xevln will be in
haw of tills meetltiK. and Miss Ella-nliet- h

N. Askew nml Mrs. Leslie Jcffcr-se- n

will he nt the tea table, i

The bridge afternoons .will commence
Thursday nt 2:1." o'clock under thelendershlp of Mrs. V. II. Mills. Jfrs.
M. M. II. Curtis nnd Mrs. Leslie Jef-feri- i.

On Armistice Vny nt neon there will
lip fi slinrf tlifitibui'lvltiw u.nl,.,. t-K-

the leadership of Mrs. Clarence L.
jinrpcr.

Weman's Club of Gcrmantevr--
Monday nt 2:110 n regular meeting1

will he held, nt which Mrs. H. .

.i..i..n ..t.iu.n ..... rimn iti J III?
Hiblf) as Literature." Hcpert from the

reiertiiinn win ve given ey Mrs
Herbert (J. Wise nml Mrs. I. I'linmn
Willits.
- The first card party of the season
will be held at, the club house Wednes-
day nt U:."0 o'clock. These parlies arelltutnp tin, rdiiilpniiinulit,! at Afu t' 'Wendell Hulblird.,

Thursday at :0 o'clock in the
chnpcl of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, High street, Warwick James
iTicn win kive a current events lec-
ture en "England's Obligations; De-
mestic and Foreign."

Saturday at 1 there will
be an open meeting for members mid
their friends, both men and women.
Tlieimis Itacburn White will be the
speaker.

College Club
The second of the supper conferences

en America's international relations will
ee iichi nt me iniiege uniu en Thurs-
day evening at tl o'clock.

SAN SALVADOR COUNCIL
TO CELEBRATE JUBILEE

Entertainment, Dinner and Dance
te Be Features of

Cen fei ring of n degree tomorrow
nfternoeii, celebration of u mass to-
morrow morning, an entertainment
Monday night and a dinner nnd dunce
next Thursday evening are the main
features of the silver jubilee of San
Salvader Council, Ne. :.'.'!. Knights of
Columbus.

The ceremonies will begin with n
high iimm at ?:H0 o'clock tomorrow in
the Church of the (Jesu. Thirty-riv- e

candidate comprise the class en which
will be conferred the tirt degree tomor-
row afternoon. James l. Mallen, pnst
grand knight, will nfilclnte.

'Talented members) of the council,
by a bevy of pretty girls, ii

present a skit which will feature the
entertainment in Mercantile Hall Mon-
day night. A dance will fellow the aue-n- et

revue. The climax of the itibll'w
will come Thursday evening with n
banquet in Scottish Kite Hall. P. II.
Kelly will be tenstmaster. Speakers will
include Mayer Moere. Supreme Knight
Juinci A. Flaherty, Judge Lewis, of ths
Municipal Court, the Hev. Charles Lee
O'llrieu mid ethers.

PHILADELPHJANS GO ABROAD

Sail Today en Three Liners Frem
New Yerk for Europe

Philiulelphinns sailing tedny from
New Yerk en the White Star liner
Olympla for Cherbourg and Seuthamp
ten are: umuei it. i miners, Mr. and
Mrs. Jnmes A. Devlin, Jr.. Mrs. James
A Devlin. Sr., Philip Hrunet, Themas
A. McAlennn, H. Wrny. N'lchelas

Miss Until A. May and Miss
Olive L. Whitson. W. ,F. Crethers.
Chester, Pa., also Is booked for the
cabin.

Miss Annie It. Nichols and Mr. nnd
Mrs. August P. Dedrave, of this city,
will Hill loony i nun .ire ierK en I lie
Ited Slur liner Lapland for Antwerp.
Miss Issbclle Sanderson, of this city,
is booked for the cabin en the White
Star liner Cedric, Nailing tedny from
New Yerk te Liverpool.

BEQUESTS TO HOSPITALS

Lankenau and Jeffersen Named In
Will of Jacob Nagley

Several Institutions will share Jn the
estate of Jacob Nagley, who died
recently in the Jeffersen Hospital,
leaving property valued at $10,000. His
will was probated today.

After making private bcquesls
amounting U $5500 the testator pre-vlil-

that the residue shall be divider!
among the Jeffersen and Lniikenaii
hospitals nnd the Lutheran Orphan's
Heme and Asylum for Aged and

The will of Mrs. Linda Hewell Jer-
dan, OS'J Clinten street, who died Octo-
ber . SIS, leaves an estate valued nl
$81,000 te her son, Fred Jerdsa, and
dsuihter, Adelaide T. .Farr.
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

a

H f U
fit Wl $38.50 J

$10.75 fV $45)J

Move
Coats, Suits, Dresses Quarter, Third and Half Less

--WMLL
Sri i'K ItAdded te the thousands of new garments are a number of our regular

stock dresses and coats which have bean freshly reduced in price.
Then for Monday are a number of brand-ne- w "specials" unpacked too

late for today's selling.
Extraordinarily geed clothes. It's easy te see that the prices often hardly

cover the cost of-th-e materials.

Wemen9s Coats
Quarter te Half Less

Women's sports coats of her-
ringbone tweed, double-face- d cloths, (b- - f 'rTfT 4. dOETchinchilla and plaid-bac- k tun cloths, !K I 1 T.fl
variously uriccd Y1V,,W psl
some

J

Women's tan nole coats, which leek like camel's hair; flJrtpT
vcleur with fur, tweed nnd chinchilla cloth coats, silk Hjjjthroughout tlined

Women's coats of soft, beautiful
weif deg or opossum cellars,
semo with cuffs te match;
some richly embroidered.

coats of
eliuivee nr aritmt will, iVin nnw

lined
crepe de chine or
dc cyclic

belivia with caracul or Manchurian

$38.50 and $45
Women's sample

beautifully

belivia with embroidered loose bnck nnd
ileusc backs; cellars of squirrel, fitch- -

alldyeti opossum and cellars;caracui; seal cloth coats have large fur

2? $47.50, --$50 te $75
(Down Stair Stere, Market)

Lew Heels en Women's
Shoes Are Here te Stay
Comfert, fashion and common sense join in heartily

indorsing them, and Wanamaker's Down Stairs Shee Stere,
anticipating the popular demand there would be for them
this season, offers

Lew-Heel- ed Oxfords and Pumps at $5
Comfert in every line of their ed lasts.

The tees are pleasantly rounded. The heels are wide and
quite low and they already have rubber top lifts attached.
Shoes which a woman can put en and wear and then forget,
secure in their geed leeks and perfect fit and comfort. Black
or brown calf.

Closing Out 500 Pair Women's Shoes at $2.50
Kinds formerly two and three times as much. Pumps,

oxfords, evening slippers. Tan and black leather, satin, sil-

ver and geld metal cloth. Size assortments are broken or
the shoes show signs of handling, hence the extraordinary
marking down. The styles are geed.

The qualities are these of shoes erdinnrily priced a great deal
higher. The size and style assortments are both large, though net
complete. (i)0n Stelr Stere, Cheat nut)

Specially Goed Satin
Petticoats, $4.50

Frem carefully placed tape "hangers" at clastic waistband, te
daintv pleated frill' at hem, these satin petticoats are exactly right.

"The satin is smooth and lustrous and heavy.
The fullness is gathered te back and sides leaving the front plain.

.nma and nlacket are finished with nicety.
Henna, jade, midnight and Copenhagen blue, taupe and American

Beauty.
They arc amazing at the price!

(Down Stntri Stere, Central;

Colored Linens, $1 Yard
The geed weight and firm "French" weave which deft fingers take

joy in transforming into lovely drawn-threa- d towels. Attractive shades
of pink, yellow, blue, tan. rose and lavender. And as they are "fi inches
wide, a yard will make two towels. A charming and inexpensive gift
thought!

Handkerchief Linen "Squares," 17c Each
In eighteen shades, gay or delicately pastel. Already tern "square,"

ready te embroider und complete.
(linn n Stair Stere, Ontrnl) v

Marie Antoinette Lace
Panels, $3.90 te $8

Snowy white and soft ecru panels of exception-
ally geed heavy net. beautifully appliqued in the
distinctive pntteni'i which have made Marie
Antoinette draperies se popular.

They were purchased semo time age, and their
present cost at wholesale is considerably higher than
their retail prices here Monday. "1M and 2V4 yards
long and, variously priced according te width and
elaboration of pattern.

36 inch panels, fl.DO te $5.50.
42 inch panels, $1.25 te $5.

CO inch panels, 55 te $6.50.
72 inch panels, 2 yards long, $8.

Beautiful New Cretonnes
, 65c and 75c Yard
This Autumn's new patterns, freshly unpacked

and assuredly the most attractive in many a day.
liorgeeus flowers and rich tapestry effects. Light
and dark grounds.

Heavy in weight, firm in weave; 6 inches, wide.
(Hehh stair Stere, Chcatnat)

wer Me

?.".75

42.

,

i v
IS Hi & Sf lea, ie Isi m7?J$e m fr r 40j m ci m sb w

are in of the of
we

have to Sale by far the best in
the Wanamaker's

Women's Quarter te Less
Women's of wool veldur with silk wool

jcrtcy and wcel serge; sizes 14 to 40

Women's Dresses, just of heavy
crepe chine in simple styles, mostly bluck, benie in
brown; sizes 1(5 te 42

of brocaded silk and wool crepe, heavy
chine, Peiret twill, beautiful crepe-bac- k

satin, with Paisley silk diaped crepe de
chine; sizes 16 te 44

Women's dresses of Peiret twill with PaiMcy bodices
nnd circular skirts; Canten crepe, tricetinc and long-lin- e

Peiret twill; 10 te 42
Women's of rich crepe, tricetinc and Peiret twill

witli brightly colored silks; dance frocks of pastel taffeta
and Ince; among them sizes 16 te 44 and extra sizes 42Vi
te 52V

Women's velveteen dresses with silver lace cellars or Paisley
bodices or ribbon

.
Women's vcleur with blouse bodice and

embreiderv, brown and reindeer; 16
te 40

SK

$6.50
embroidered

$7.85
$9.75

sizcs,4te4
trimming;

$9.75 te $16.50

Women's sample dreaafes, mostly .Canten crepe and l'eirct twill
of the kinds in simple restrained .styles, also OPT
charming evening frocks of pastel tatleta and cmlten;, P) I 7 f,W
sizes 14 te

,a

tteiifcr QD) Sale
Mnrl.rt)

pairs fresh, many
fashionable styles, kinds and colors, arc marked a fourth
half than prevailing standard prices.

12-Butt- en Chamois-Lisl- e 85c
A Third Less

Firm, soft fabric gloves in style. Spear point stitched
backs.

French Lambskin Gloves, $1
Than a Third

Twe-clas- p style with Paris point stitched bacl.
Chamois-Lisl- e 81.35

.1erc Than Fourth
backs; tailored strap wrists with flaring cuffs.

French Kidskin $1.65
lwesf a Third Less

Fine imported kidskin gloves, everseam in two-clas- p stvle.
Stulm Ontrnl)

Silky New Fex Scarfs
Unexpectedly Lew at
$30 te $50

Fex animal scarfs silky, long-furre- d

pelts. Unusually soft and
lustrous; undeniably flattering
the wearer. Taupe, and
black.
Seal-Dye- d Ceney Coats, $80

Seft, thickly furred, exceed-
ingly like Hudsen seal appear-
ance. Rig shawl cellars. 40 inches
long.
Seal-Dye- d Ceney Coats With

Muffler Cellars, $90 .
44-in- ch

Seal-Dye- d Capes
44-in- ch

Seal-Dye- d Capes with BerderV. .

SUIn Murkrl)

Cretonnes, 25c te
$1.25 Yard

Tables piled higli with new Autumn cretonnes
in a perfect orgy of lovely colors. Their average
width is 36 inches.

Fresh Curtain Tgzi

35c Yard
tn

Theu make pretty and serviceable curtains and
especially nlce for panels under draperies.

White, and ecru in well-chose- n patterns.

Window Shades
65c and 85c

Twe shades of green, two shades of
and white. All fixtures for hanging

65c for water color opaque shades.
85c for color epauup shades.
Special orders taken for odd and extra size win-

dow shades.
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serge
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tplO

liner

Thousands

Gloves,

Silk-Line- d Gloves,

Gloves,

Women's dresses of veheteen. heavy C'aiifen crepc, some
touches of monkey fur and bends, crepc-buc- k satin; 16 tewv 4b; sizes AZ'? te .j2V arc Peiret nml Cante

Women's sample frocks of chiffon civet, cre'.ir-ba- ek

cniua .e.'iiiu. iucc, ecaiieu nanu-soni- e

frock?; i.cs 14 te 42, vari
eusly priced

Girls' cmbrnid
dres5.es; ,iz

i te 14
j dc chine

and Canten . .

fur sizes 1.

and yeais,
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H
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(Down Stere,
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tan, terra
cotta
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with
sizes

extra twill tirtwcrepc
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chin- -
crepe,

cloth ..$30, $38.50
Girls ' and Juniors '
Dresses and Coats
navy

ercd serge
yaars
,irN' crepe

crepe dr.-?- e;

sizes te

Mere,

$za

$5, $5,75, $6.75
$7.75 te $16.50

belivia, velour and tan cloth, someJunier girls' topcoats of tweeds,
trimmed,
17 V... $10.75 te $38.50

fJirls topcoats of tweeds, velour,
chinchilla, trimmed;

12 years, vurieu.-l- y priced

tan coatings and ;iiin'i"l-liw- d

$7.75 te $25

Weel-Mixe- d and All-We- el

Blankets, $5 te $10 Pair
Substitute "warmth and wear" for "warp and weft"

and you have a geed idea of the comfort and service that are
woven into these moderately-price- d blankets.

$5 pair for soft silver-gra- y single-be- d blanket?! with just
enough wool te give them the "feel" one like. 00x80 inches.
$6 pair for 72xS2-inc- h size.

$7 pair for fleecy white wool mixed blankets with pink
or blue border. 72x82 inches.

i?10 pair for delightfully warm, light all-wo- ol blankets,
either plain white or plaid. Gray, blue, pink, tan plaids en
white and red en black. 70x80 inches.

(Duuii Malm Sler Cent nil)

Down Stairs Central Aisle
Real Lace Trims Cellar and Cuff Sets

at Half Price, 50c
Owing te a manufacturer'-- ! price concession, here are e ilar and

culT sets of creamy, fne mch net ttinimcd with rich looking Insertions
of real Irish and filet lace.

One must really try them en te see hew becoming they arc and
hew they freshen up the individual frock.

White, Cream and Ecru Marquisette Curtains
Less at $1

l'resh, clean curtains certainly de brighten up a room amazingly!
Thee at $1 are specially priced, are made of geed )irnl marquisette

and neatly finished with wide hemstitched hems.
2'i yards long.

Upholstery Half Price, 10c te $1 Yard
Ne need te tell any housewife the h.indied and one ucs she can

make of remnants!
These in geed, practical lengths are just half t'.cir eidinarv prices

nnd include cretonne, sateen, silkeline, net, marquf-etti- ', madras, bur-
lap, cotton and ot,rdrnper. materials.

Colonial Hit-and-Mi- ss Raj? Rugs, 15c te $1.75
Really geed kinds of new rag rugs audi as our customers lil.e!

18.:U inches--l- oc jx-'t indies -- $1
'Jlxati inches- - C0c .'idxtiO 'iiches $l.;;."i
J5x.i0 inches 85c ;;i;.7J inches 1.75

a (IIiimii liiii S(nr, rnlr.il IkIh)

New Deuble-Fac- e Weel Rugs at Lew Prices
A new kind of wool rug woven en a fiber tilling. The wool comes im enboth sides, and the tilling lends a line body and stability which insures long servicu andkeeps the rug Hat and firm en the fleer.
Celers are especially desirable; rose, blue, taupe and tan in plain and two-lon- e pffpclB.

J9 ft. rugs $1H.30 ' :!;N72 in. rugs s;

i0?

ft rURSi 52' !K,'" ft- - r" .'"in. rugs $ V2:t ft. rugs $:
Axminslcr Ruks llit-aiul-Mi- ss Rag Rugs

8.3x10.6 ft. rugs, ?3(..r0 .i12 ft. nigs sy) s' " n"-'- s
:.-- .) xl0 ft. rugs .

I,x!' fU rus s"',, xl- - ft- - rugs ..

"'--?-- - -- JS ---
nun Slulr. Sn, (l,r,i..,ll " "

Deuble-Fac- e Velour Portieres
I he Little Portiere Shep will furnish theseportieres uimest nny color combination nni

ucairca. ftxi'ciiciuiy mane 01 iiucK-nappe- il vcleur
2:i-In- ch Width, $14.50 45-Inc- h Widths, SID.50

m", - 1
'

Remnants,

$10.00

Ijouble Trench clges mid cnjerully bound hems
Customers tell us tlmt an; the he-i- t te he had'
tilt at Ill-It- - ill. IIM'HM lll'll-- l

l!(i and
(Ilium Mulr.sii.n-- . .Nrnr t let Mllllnir.i , Marl.rl)
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